
THE ROAD
TO MATURITY

For a brewmaster new to the craft, getting your brewery off the ground, 
up and running, and profitable can be quite a journey. Below we take you 
through the various stages of the road to maturity and the things you 
should be considering every step of the way.

1 PRE-FORMATION
• Establish a business plan
• Identify key management team members
• Determine form of entity (C Corp, S Corp, LLC, LLP, etc)
• Consider if you are applicable for qualified small business stock
• Hire a CPA, Attorney and Banker
• Funding/develop budget

 »Investors (prospectus/PPM)
 »Management investor funding
 »Loans

• Select accounting software
• Perform a risk assessment for insurance purposes
• Physical location assessment (incentives)
• Evaluate various distributors
• Entity/Brewery name selection; trademarks

2 FORMATION
• Incorporation
• Business registration
• Regulatory filings & approval

START-UP
• Financial and Accounting

 »Accounting system implementation
 -Inventory accounting

 »Sales/excise tax filings
 »Income tax filings
 »Compare budget to actual results/variance analysis
 »Product profitability analysis
 »Break-even projections
 »Property tax filings
 »Tax Credits & Incentives

 -R&E credits
 -Job credits

• Strategy
 »Cash flow monitoring/modeling
 »Review/modify capital needs/plan
 »Sales alternatives and pricing

 -Tasting room
 -Merchandise
 -Retail sales
 -Events

• Legal
 »Intellectual property

 -Non-compete agreements
 -Intellectual property ownership

• Human Resources
 »Payroll, job descriptions, delegation analysis
 »Establish internal controls over key functions, including cash 
management, disbursement and payable management, etc.
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4
Internal Focus
• Business expansion (product line, 
geographical expansion)

• Capital needs
• Strategic hiring
• Secondary offering/capital funding
• Employee benefits (medical, 401(k), etc.)
• Exit planning/scenarios
• Incentive compensation (stock 
incentives, bonus, etc.)

GROWTH
External Focus
• Annual reporting to investors
• Stock liquidity
• Buy-sell arrangements
• Key person life insurance
• Retirement planning
• Higher education funding
• Estate planning
• Charitable/community initiatives

MATURE
Once you have reached maturity, it’s time 
to start thinking about the following:

• Investor/succession/ 
shareholder relations

• Executive succession planning
• Enjoying your great beer!
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For more information, contact:
Chris Martin, Member in Charge of Food & Beverage Group



A Heritage of Excellence | A Focus on Results | A Partner for Success

SobelCo is a certified public accounting, tax and advisory firm 
headquartered in Livingston, New Jersey with offices in Paoli, 
Pennsylvania and Woodcliff Lake, New Jersey. Since 1956, 
SobelCo has been proudly partnering with the New Jersey 
business community.  Over the decades SobelCo has provided 
accounting, tax, and business advisory services for family-
owned, and privately-helded companies across a wide range 
of industries, including the food and beverage sector, as well 
as entrepreneurs and start-up leaders, women in business, 
nonprofit organizations, and professional service firms - as 
they strive to achieve their missions and reach their goals. 
Through all the life cycles of the business entity, SobelCo has 
the essential competencies and expertise that differentiates 
their approach and distinguishes the firm. With a full-service 
philosophy, SobelCo is able to combine business acumen, 
industry specialization and technical knowledge to offer clients 
the hands-on approach that they deserve.

• Business Advisory Consulting 
• Client Accounting and Advisory Services
• Cost Segregation Analysis
• Employee Benefit Plan Audits
• Estate, Gift and Trust Planning
• Forecasting and Cash Flow Planning

• Forensic and Valuation Services
• Industry Benchmarking and Trend Analysis
• Internal Control/Risk Management Assessments
• Lease Versus Buy Analysis
• Strategic Planning
• Tax Credit Optimization

Some Services We Offer:

SobelCoLLC.com


